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business Sards.
0"e*^*Liv'ER,& MACDONALD, Barristers 

ami Attorneyfl-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota
ries Public, &c. Office—Corner of Wyndliam 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out.
R. OLIVER, Jit. A. H. MACDONALD.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister,
Solicitor iu Chancery, Notary, &c., 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor ami Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

("1EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-
JT t<$rncy-at-Law, Solicitoi- iu Chancery, 

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, 
ovor fi. Harvey A Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Maedqnnell street. dw

Hw Sdifrittommt#.
BOARD.—Three young gentlemen can 

be accommodated with comfortable
hoard in a private family, 
apply at this office.

For address, 
19-dtf

LODGINGS. — Wanted, by a single
gentleman, a bedroom and sitting 

room, either with or withont board. Refer
ences given. Address Drawer 8, Guelph P.O.

HOUSE WANTED. -Wanted tu rent, 
immediately, a neat and comfortable 

Apply 
nice,

Sttriplt WMtJJ

house, with 5 or 6 rooms, and hall, 
by letter to R. Dixon, Inland Revenue Oil 
Guelph. 18-d3

PARCEL BOY WANTED. — Wanted
at the Britannia House, a smart active 

lad, whoknowsthe town. Apply immediate- 
ly ut HKFFKRNAN BROS. ' inlHJd

1HR1E, WATT & UUTTEN,

’3p*n inters, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

» (SCTH'U*, j wAIT, W^H CÜTTS1».
Gaulph. March 1,1871 dwy

EJe
H. PASS,

Painter, Glazier anfl Paper Hauser
All orders promptly attended to.
Residence—'Two doors above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 26.1872 dSm

RThe subscriber begs to notify the public 
that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Nlr Geo.W. Jvssop, and will continue tl.m bufli- 
ness as iMiretoforo. Having.made comddorft- 
ablo improvements, ho will ho able at all 
times to moot tlm wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at tho 
shortest notice.

Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf W.J. WILSON.

OVAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in tho latest fashion. Five latest 
stylos" Pheliin Tables. do

I).OM1NION SALOON.

r UMBKR WANTED.
JU
^ Good Piue, Ash, Butternut, Bass and

For further particulars apply to
BURR .Y SKINNER, Guelph. 

Guelph, March 15, 1872 3tawd-wlm

TANNERY FOR SALE or to RENT.
Tho subscriber will cither sell er rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE,Proprietor. 

Guelph, Jan. 9,1872. dw

TARE NOTICE.
- All in arrears for assessment to tho Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company of tho County of 
Wellington, will fiml their accounts with A. 
A. Baker, Esq., Clerk of the Division Court, 
after the 25th instant.
(ilwtf) SO LOOK OUT.
Guelph. Mar. 20. ("HAS. DAVIDSON, Sec.

HOUSE AND PARK LOT FOR SALE.
Two and a half mires of excellent land, 

with good young orchard, hearing. Land 
well fenced. Good rough-cast cottage and 
Stable on the promises, within about one 
mile of the Market House. Price moderate 
ami terms easy. WM. HART,
Mar 11th dw2w No. I, Day's Block.

Fresh Oysters In every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manner. .
tes* At the Bar will bo found tho Choicest 

Brand» of Liquors ami Cigars.^ BÜNYAN
Gnclph, Nov. 21,1871. ________ do

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
^T’he ubs riber having purchased Mr. D. 
Coffee's splendid Cab, Begs to inform the 
public that it will bo at their tcruee at all 
times, either by the hour, the day. or any 
other way, at tlio most moderate charges.

It will atteint all the regular trams, also 
Concert and Balls, ami can lie engaged for 
Mairwzpi/or Funerals on the sliovtest.notico.

OiMrerHlatos kindly permitted at Mr. llar- 
voy’s Drugstore, Parker's Hotel, and Hewers
'^ean ful 'and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res-
"oS.'.ri mty'nlM bn Inlt at tin,
Grocery Store, Upper Wymlluuii Sf rect.

• Out. irt. 1871. dtf M

1,!IRST-CL\SS SAND FOR DALE.—
V Tho undersigned.Olfcrs for snlo, either 

at the Pit, or delivered when required.First- 
class Sand suitable for either Builders oi 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD. Paisley 
Block Road. mldwlm

iilOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—Con- 
* vouiont to the Great Western station, 
Lots 53 and 5-1 lining corner Lots well fenced 

ami a good dwelling house on each lot, with 
stable ami pump. " l or further particulars 
apply to JAMES McDON'ALI) on the pre
mise» or at this office. Title perfect.

Feb. 22-lmdw

H. SO DEN.

DUKINAN'S PUBLIC ( All.
vv ........... people

of* Gmlpï» 'that lie lias .imrclmscd a Jniu«|-
'i'lie Huliscrihor begs to inform Hie r 
.................. - •*- hnr —“

some ami commodious Cab, wh 
ways lie at their service, , ..

Hu will ho at the Railway Stations on tho 
«.iviv-il of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire By the limit 
othorwiflo will ho charged the most renaona-

oomfort of all passeilgcrg he hopes to recoivo 
a share of public patronago. . „ ,

Orders loft at tho Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
" " and at the Post. Oflico will beWalk.-, n, ...... —

promptly attomlod to. 
Sept, 4, 1871. do JOHN DU1GNAN.

HIGGS FOR HATCÏIING.E
F1. STURDY

Is now Booking Egg» from his Imported 
Poultry. Send stamp for circular.

F. S. having only a small number of hens 
of each variety, to prevent disppointmont 
he would bo glad if intending purchasers 
would lose no tilde in sending in their orders, 
which in all cases must be accompanied liy 
the cash. Also state when the eggs will bo 
wanted. , .

Guelph • March 0,1872. dwlm

1 AY HIM PAY DPI

The Subscriber respeetfulhj 
requests nil parties 'indebted lo 
kirn bjf Note or Nook fi ecount 
to settle the same ;

Ob or Before tie 30th Inst.

GEO. HOWARD,
Guelph, March 18, .1872 dw

WEDNESDAY EVEN’G, MAR. 20, 1872

Railway time table.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains levvc Guelph as follows :

4:22 n.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p,m.*; 8:80 p.mj.
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

i’»:15 n.m.; 7:80 n.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
The 1.55 p m. and 6.50 p.m trains arc cancelled.
«rent Wcntorn — ttnelph liraiu-h
’ noing South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.

O oing-Nortli —11.15 a.m. for Glifford ; mixed 
1.15 p.m. for Clifford : 4.55 p.m. for Fergus; 
9.05 .p.m. for Fergus.

TO WN ANI) COUNTY NEWS.
A«.\ in Postponed.—Prof. Cushman's 

Concert has boeu again postponed till 
Tncfldfi y next, on account of tho sickness 
of some.-of the loading singers.

The Ga It Reformer says that tho friends 
of Miss Jcannie Fraser in that town in
tend to give her a complimentary con
cert sometime during the first week of

The spring stylos of ladies’s hats are 
quaint little affairs, well adapted to tho 
Dolly Varden style of dresses, A round 
liât of white straw had a green scarf of 
China crape, white plume, and hunch of 
trailing rosebuds at the back.

The young woman who accused the Rev 
Dr. Carter, of New York, of seducing lier, 
has confessed the whole thing was plan
ned by hersel f and her paramour,in order 
to extort blackmail. Tho vigorous action 
of her intended victim has resulted in 
his vindication. The masculine conspire 
ator lias lied to that convenient criminal 
retreat, New Jersey and is concealed..

The Reformer says that on Friday ev
ening last, shortly after seven o'clock, 
lire was seen Issuing from the roof of the 
kiln of Roos’Brewery in Preston. Tim 
people were quickly alarmed and rnoiv 
went to work with a will to quench it.' 
By diligent use of pails.the tire was ex- 
tinguished beforo it had made much 
headway. Tho malt in tho kiln—about 
30 bushels—was damaged by the water.

The National Thanksgiving.
A writer in London thus decribes the 

appearance of tho streets in London dur
ing the procession on the day of thanks
giving for the recovery of the Prince of 
Wales.

At Temple Bar, where the site of the 
great Law Courts—or, rather, the great 
site of the Law Courts, for tho Courts 
don’t exist yet—a little city of seats has 
been put up by an enterprising contractor. 
The price of these seats was wonderfully 
enhanced by the repetition in the papers 
of the historic fiction of Her Majesty 
knocking at tho door of the city, and -

Adventure With a Snake.—On Wed
nesday night last Mrs Thomas Hawksliaw, 
of the township of Biddnlph,was suddenly 
awakened by a snake, which crawled over 
her shoulder and was quietly taking its 
position on her person. The terrified 
woman stood almost speechless while her 
husband procured a light to search for 
the hold intruder. A search was im
mediately made through the bed clothing, 
but to their great astonishment fonild it 
had made its escape through a hole iu the- 
floor.

Riot in Moravia. -Vienna, March 1!).
-The workmen in the mines of the 

Rothschilds, at Wittkowitz, in Moravia, 
enraged at tho non-payment of their 
wages, attacked the offices of tho super
intendents. Gaining an entrance they 
burst open the safe and appropriated its 
contents. ™" 
building.

kilt

the minés are gnarded'by the military.

>LA8TER, PLASTER!

Just Uvrvivud
A ï M O N D ’ 8R

SEWING MACHINES
600 Tons Fresh Gronnâ Plaster

claiming admission of the Lord Mayor; 
when the gates were to be grandly opened 
after it great performance in heraldry. 
Her Majesty did bÿ the gates as she docs 
by the addresses presented to her-. She 
takes tbe addresses us read, and she took 
the gates as opened. The Lord-Mayor 
presented, as she paused vu her way, the 
keys and sword of the city, which she 
graciously touched, and then 'the Mayor 
mounted his horse and preceded Her 
•Majesty, indicating that her proud, self- 
willed, and independent lieges of tlic 
famous old City of London, condescended 
to admit Her Majesty within their walls 
or rather streets. Temple Bar has been 
wonderfully furbished up. It has de
corations of gold and velvet, quite touch
ing to behold. The Kings Charles I. and 
IT., the Queen Anne, and others, have 
long reposed in murky majesty, hiding 
from our anxious eyes their regal glories, 
ft is about a century ago from this time, 
that tin1 last of the heads of the traitors 
hung upon Temple Bar fell down. Any 
one may measure the pregress.of tiviliza- 
lion by this incident. At Hull lime .heads 
ni;d quarters of bodies v.-iv suspended j 
there, and people had a t- ad ■ in selling j 
the i: ;e of spy-glasses, to vnabli- the curi- j 
oils to-contemplate the last-agonies'-of the | 
dead,* and final disfigurment uf there 
ho lies. It would 1)0 utt- Hy impossible 
now to do anything of this kind, or to

horror through Europe. Until this de
coration took place the nails still remain
ed in the Bar, on which the heads were 
snsjiendud. I have not been able to ob
serve, under tho decorations, whether 
they are yet there or removed. If they 
are, probably Barnum has bought them 
for his museum. The gates, besmeared 
with tho mud and sludge of a million 
omnibuses and cabs rushing through 
them every year, had a very grim look. 
To-day they are resplendent ill paint,and 
the old iron nails driven into them have 
their heads gilded, and the knocker upon 
it looks dainty enough for a Queen to 
raise. As the crowd passed through.tho 
Bar, after Her Majesty had done so, they 
raised the knocker and beat atnt-tat that 
might be heard at Guildhall ; but ns 
everything is legal to-day which is not 
riotous, the good-humored police look on, 
and enjoy the fun in a decorous way.

" The grandeur of Oxford street, begin.-- at 
the Marble Arch, where, just within tho 
park."the Board of.Work's have i-rpèîod.at 
an expense of many thousand pounds, (at 
which “royal”, rate-payer-; are already 

' grumblingt, a Splendid-serie- 
the use of various parochial funetioiiarie

Tbe Campbell Murder.
BRIEF DISTORT OF THE TRAGIC AFFAIR—PRE

SENT PHASE OF THE CASE,
(From the London Advertiser.>

Phœbo Campbell and Thomas Coyle, 
who have been in tho county jail since 
July last, will be arraigned ut tho Assizes, 
which opened here on Tuesday, for trial 
on the charge of murdering George Camp
bell, of the Township of Nissonri, on the 
14th of July, 1871.

The circumstances of the liorriblo deed 
have doubtless by this time been erased 
from the remembrance of many of our 
readers, and a rehearsal of the more im
portant particulars may not come amiss.

The'Campbell family, consisting of 
George Campbell, his wife I’lin-bo.a little 
girl a ini infant chili!, rn-hl'd—JLX;
concession fi, Nissoiui, in a small log 
house, on a farm rented bv Campbell's 
father-in-law, Joseph Me Wain, for whom 
Campbell was working the place; Tho 

..house is situated in a somewhat lonely 
place in a semi-circle formed by the 
woods, about an eighth of a mile from the 
roadside. All parties agree in their testi
mony that George-Campbell was a very 
quiet, uiiasft uming,-inoffensive man. The 
murder occurred, as above stated, on tbe 
14th of July, of last year. Mrs Campbell 
was the first to tell the awful tale, a talc 
however, which at various periods since 
its first recital has been told by her in 
several and contradictory ways. She 
maintained when questioned on the 
morning a/ter, and at tho Coroner’s in
quest, that two men, with blackened faces, 
entered tho house after they had retired 
l<> bed, and demanded from Campbell 

his money or his life."’ The poor man 
declared he had no money in the house, 
and the blacïtenod men, talking in negro 
fashion, dragged him from the bed and 
threatened to shoot him down with a 
pistol if he ditl not Show them where the 
money was kept. A itereo ,struggle en
sued, resulting, finally hi the murder of 
the farmer by tin- strangers splitting hi»

I head open with an axe. which lmd been 
j brought by the wife as k weapon of do- 
i fence. The mrorderers then ransacked 

nt or io ' ^10 h°U!ie> and after a lengthened-search
Imitai mi rxhlMli.-n. Tl.V'(...i"1 I'™ [“'“wT'"1 °"l} M",'""■"i’.i.. J'tÜT, 

p.-ctiu-lo woiilil mi.l ,!■tl.ïill iïf jthoirlfift. Iirst, h '«vcr.Lh tl o
1 - - — ....... I woman with her .life if she told who the

murderers were, c a-gave the alarm before 
day-light. Visito vs ‘at the house next 
morning said the ; -oom Lore the appear
ance of a place for slaughtering animals. 
Blood and portions of brains bespattered 
the walls, chairs an d beiulstead, and the 
iloor was horribly ruarred by pools and 
stains of blood. Ti'ie handle and blade 
of the axe was sraea red all over with gore, 
and the pistol, wbie.h had been loft on tho 
floor, boro the same evidence of the 
tragedy that had bo on so recently com
mitted.

Suspicion falling upon certain parties 
.in the neighborhood, several arrests were 
made. A suit.uf clothes belonging to 
ouo Thomas Davis was found stained 
with blood marks, and he was arrested. 
The clothes were submitted to scientific 
test which resulted favourably for Davis 
and he was discharged. Next John Mc- 
Wain, n cousin of Mrs .Campbell, and a 
young lfian named Barry, were placed, 
under arrest, and then Tho.--.. Coyle and 
Priestley, farm laborers of .iossph Mc- 
Wain, the father-in-law of tue murdered 

1 'ÏÏÏB i man, and finally, tho widow ))< r<elf, her 
" ' ° ' father and brothers Joseph end Thomas.

! miles of lomso «doimnont which w'h'. , „„ lliri.ct evidence tracing
'—7----- -- n , reachdown to the. Holborn Viaduct and i . , f n l , mftn

Mkktino of Phesrytkry.—The Preshy- tl|(, h(,nri flf t}ic city. Every house and , A , i . >tr<.n.r mvsumptivc tnry of Guelph, in connection with tin- ]mhVu, l,„Uding renders its special ^ ^ “|aiine| of the murder, a*
Canada Presbyterian Church, met on «,r|bution to the gaiety of the route, llie ] -,iinii ,i;,i «irre#byteriau Church, met on | trilmtion to the gaiety the route. . ne , ;.vlu(0(l ,,y Mr8 CamuhoM did -not agree 
Tuesday. It was agreed to accept the j.,,,),,.posts are painted and decorated,and ;1 .,,f u,,. fatal wouinU or
resignation of the Rev. K. Macdonald, of |l(.tWeen each astandard is raised bearing ! the bodv. The jurv, after
Duff’s Church, Puslmch, and rel.-n-e | |}„. .prillt.t.of Wales’s pluh;e m- m-liaN. , 1 ‘J. A , ; ht h, Ja Verdict
him from that charge,he having accepted p()WS ()f cor,i connect each standard and | n* .. . , . • ^ phivbo Campbell
the call given _ him l,y^ congregation j |lost in f0ntinuotta lines, from which are , 1 P

' long 
great

manner 
She

iinailv summoned Hie Crown Xltorneyi

« r t k ï. k « « jt r a
THÏS' MORitiNG'S DESPATCHES

Sir Travers T’wiss ltvsii;ml<l.

Copyriiçlit Association.

Ke-oiK-ninR of Sebastopol Har
bor.

Toroilfxmian Killed in 
Chicago.

Fire in SI. Louis.

Snow Blockade in Maine.

V V '!,<> N I).

Family Rowing M-icliln,- 
' llaml Lock Si é -i 

No. I, Font l'"V

v!'-;Ï',i-S. II:. I-fJ* 'il, -1.

' i! \ H I, K S II
GUELPH, (

July 12,1871

rnUB BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
A CASEY ALWAYS JUL1.Y.

The richest drinke. host tahlo, m.ostcrim- 
ortable bods, merriest company, ami jolliest 
fiouso in town at UaiHcy's— The Hari'OfErin 
Hotel, Macdonncll Street,"Guelph. uo

OniZE DEHTISTKY.
1 DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL,

Iiicenfiatn nf Dental

s livery-., Est.uiilishmi Ifijil.
Office next door to

* - ---- lv. vliaer"or-
' - - -0 lien. Wymlhhm - st..
l, • . v--/ G-i-h-ü.

; • . V.,J Re-dileive opposil,
- ' w Mr. It..nit's l ... «...y,

QlieliOC Street. Teeth exlntvhyl Without pain.
• References, Dr». (TirkC, I in k. McÇliiro, 

Hero-1, McGregor, ami (.owiin, (iii"1|'li. Drs. 
Bm-hiinan ami Pliiltp», Toronto Dr». Elliott- 

M.-y.-fs. Dentists. Toronto. »lw
M. FOSTER, L. D. s ,

SUHGEON DENTIST, «BSLPH.
Olilcn over E. Har

vey .ic Go's Draft 
Store, Corner of 
Wyil.llvim n ml Mac-. 
doiinvll-Kts. Guelph, j 

- Nil vnu-i Oxide * 
( lliu ;hillg i':lA) ail- | 

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe an-l reliable.

Refe'rene.os kindly permitted toDrfl. Herod. 
Clarice, Tuck, McGiiire, Keating, Cowan ami 
McGregor, Guelph ; VV.lv. (Irahi-in, Dont ifit, 
Brampton.

Pari» and Cab damn, 
of l.in I Suit »

For sale at the Mom 
the Railway t ros-in-:,

Cu'-lpll. Eel.. V i-i. ).

! ~\t i: v l>tni.i;B
I n

-1 \V,i’- lhii;se,hel,iv
G. V.AIzKXVILI. 

id' ViKPAll: Sl-lGl*
■ ni ?y

aeil^-r St a

i\4 GU2LPH.
Having had twenty- ive years oxpeneneo 

nt tin! liiiHinosa, they feel eonfldont they can 
satisfy any Olio who will favor them with 
their orders, cither on m-w or old work.
Steam Boiler». Oil Tauk--, Still», Sheet Iron 

Shutters, Iron Doors, Smoke Stuck», 
and Sheet-Iron Work of every 

description furnished on 
fhn shortest notice.

Particular attention paid to ivpiiir job» of 
nil kind». .

All order» non I, by mini will be carefully 
and prompt I v attended to. __

THOMAS & DUDGEON,
Guelph. Fob. 21. ls?J d6-w3m

! *Tnv. Ni w Boil tin Wonns. We an I (o le fin licit Messrs. Tliomns A: Ibid 
1 who have had their «ml for some U- 
I our enlum h, aro doing a good bn 
’ in V making imd in other work 
j nvef.-d with their trivle. Tiny 
i pr.idia-. d a l--t from Mr. Chudwi.-k. u- . r 
Uhi- !'. n. j> ;--i-nger .dation. <*n whi, h 
I'.tiiev ill- • :■ •ding •' building, where Ho 
j yviif ex. all or.b r : for. boiler» :.:'d 
, ni "her work in their line. They unr; boü.i 
e.\]ieri -need in. xdianié.s. and guai.inh e to 
turn out work equal to'thé best doip' in 
tin- I’mvinee. We trust they will meet 
v# jii, ,-verv h'teet-ss, and that ere long they 
will ha ve-*sqffieivut work to employ a large
number of men.__^

Blackwood's. Magazine for March ha» 
been republished very early by tho Leon
ard Scott Publishing Company of New 
York. It is nil unusually attractive num
ber, and contains an enthusiastic and 
oioquent sketch of tho Life of General Lee,

, ... f..l ,„<lî mitf n ,,r Lia nur<i in 1

:il». occupied by graceful. - 
11 nippy sigiit-seers. S" that 

'bid 1 Majesty-diislies under it's .splpn. 
I(ih, i <-.e.'ition. she "find» wif liin il v 
■ i>-, of liUinliUi-il admi.r-'ry- Ui
• vs:; i: !:ké Gie Trojan lm- r. ;ilje\.- 
lt.n- -■ - d.;P- imposing with -.-'it. * 1.1

iln ii Hioutaud on. . 
H Inin*, flex in-nt-.i «. hi ;-

. I * -

Ml

BANKRUPT SATjE.J3
The Anflign.cn of the Estate of

.Boliii .llvXvil. an Insolvent.
i "decided lô offer firs

eupM’d by tlio Insol’
lo at the store oc- 
ent, situate on

WYKD1IAM STREET. WEST HIDE, 
GUELPH,

The whole of the flt vk. consisting of

Boots and Shoes.
Leather Findings, 

and Machinery.

Blackwood style. On t he whole thi» nim 
ber possesses peculiar interest to read- r-> 
here at tho present moment. The follow
ing are the contents in full—A True lb- 
former: Voltaire; Maid of Slier Part 
V1II ;• Autumnal Manmuvcrs ; The Man- 
cheater N-moonformist» and Political 
Philosophy ; General Lee ; Cornelius 
O' Dowd, The American “Revoke ;” Min 
inters before Parliament.

BARKER’S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE the MARKET, (HJELPH j

PinV'-' Kj3l>. htfl» iiccomm-idiiti. .n f ' 
Coni'ii-ixliou» htahling uii-i « 

hostler. 4, ..
Th. ■"..(»( uTjir;s.;-,e
Guolph, Feb. 0, 1*72-,

Dkath in a Fight.—A melancholy nf- 
fuir happened in Toronto on Tuesday j« 
conseqm-iico of a difference relating to « 
hors- race. It seems that ever since the 
trotting matches on the ice, a short time 

.( i,mteh had been arranged. This 
cam'e off yesterday on Dnndas-st.laml.nt, 
tin- terjiiiitatipn several of the parties ad
journed to a tavern and indulged in 
drinks. Among those who were present 
were George Macfarlanc, Hugh Caldwell, 
and George Brown. An altercation took 
dace between these three men at about 

seven o’clock, and at last Brown, who 
was a builder, residing on John street, 
was knocked down and kicked in the 

‘ 1|U)st brutal manner. The police came 
t the scene ami carried Brown to Itis 
me. but ho had received such severe in 

. ios that he died shortly after. JI in 
. -aranco was dreadful, his face being 

tip’ 1 atiitc ,nu^.t ,H’ l’'';'1/! > wull-!i to doublo the natural size, and 
blM-SblhA 011 • then pi'ill his i ody distorted by the blows which 

j had be- n inl'icted on him.. McFitrieni

Tho Stock i» large ami very complete, and 
as the whole must bo disposed of in

thirty hays

The good» will bo offered.at price» far below 
tiiKtcoflt.

*ivv," >1 uHiiihlv îv. ;i Work- m o.
Wo were iufunmid by M r. .I.dm l.lvgg ! 

vc-'dvr-lay that,.he,, in companx wil.b Air. | 
A l im Uoliertson. biLVÙ i-iirvliii -::d four | 
loi -, from Mr. Hatch on Suffolk street, : 
near the ashery, on which they intend to | 
put up a one storey, stone 'building, 100 
ft. by loft., for the manufacture of malle
able* iron. The contracts for the build
ing have been let, Mr. Geo. Pike doing the 
mason work ami Mr. Jus. Bard’ny the 
carqtentor work. Building operations will 
be commenced as soon as the ground and 
weather will permit, and it is expected 
that in two months after the place will be

being cast in the ordinary way,. is: tough- 
envl by a peculiar progress of bakiiig Ac"., 
and is used in making machinery, or parts 
1 hereof, which, are subjected to* an uu- 
nsual and constant strain or friction. It. 
i : largely used in carriage and-harness 
makers trimmings, parts of s-wing-ma
chines, printing presses and other kinds 

! ,if machinery. There is an excellent 
• opening for such a factory as this, and as 
; the gentleman who are. starting it have all 
i vhei means and experience requisite for 
j carrying it on, we have every contideneq 
| that it will liesffccesKfii.l'umler tlninmm- 

fernent. Such is our wish and that of 
cry one who wishes to see Guelph pros

per. and its manufacturing enterprises 
increRFC and ilourish.

Mr Mute4iin 
t hat Thus (,'oylv x 
that another pers.
•he woubl not n r. 
h. v fail)- r. tl- r 
down in wi itin :
Uoyl. 's e ll. .< ..v'. . 
deni.-.l tb«* titbiy :«\
,!c li.d.

Dn the day f elov 
nill sent "for U:- < T 
time she .stated tjnit.iluriiig II 
had n supernalura) visit; 11 
appeared to her in the cell, 
her" hy the hand, said

1 told him 
iilunlerer. and 
eil him whom 

ff;-d seen
nt was. taken 
repented it in 

, wr. p,xritively j >,nlly Tl,
M.s « anpb ll wi(h (,

Mrs (ffmpheli *,lr' 
Av-.vn.y. This 

lit she 
husband 

and taking 
Vh-vbe, you’re

Terms : -

On pure) ta sen of •"•'-■‘i. I'-ml o\-er -4 per cent, 
(li'.cuunt will be allowed.

j All avdmmtn
; to the AsFigin... , r lf 11nt
I ses Vetore t h- l»th April. If not 
! they will b- pi iced in suit for collection.

Cwlp"", Vartk !.. ■
.JOHN OARHETT, A'-siime.v

xlxxtf
id (.'al-lw' li w.ii'e siili*.- 
:vh i.t his own resiilvh

piently ifm ;

Ovexino of Navigation.—The chances 
are now that the Welland Canal will not 
be opened fdr the passage pf verged»much 
before the first of Mayk hi consequence 
of the severe weather <lie Superinthndent 
has been unable to let the water off the 
levels below Thorold, to make necessary 
repairs as proposed, and.if the present 
severe cold weather continues it will be 
some weeks yet beforr he can do so.

Fibf. in Quebec. -The premises of 
Léger Brousseao, bn kseller ami.publish
er ,jwere destroyed «V ire on Momlny. In 
tills"establishhAGUt the \\> < kly •paper- and 

extensive printing iml P'-bl sliiiig
*d. I iiookselling ami stationary business was 

Tile loss is effimat dut f 10,000.

innocent, and don’t put tlio blame of my 
death mi the poor boy down -tairs”— 
meaning Coyle. When asked if her hus
band told lier who were the murderers, 
she said, “Oh, L never thought to ask 
him that." Soon after this she made 
another confession implicating lier cousin, 
"John Me Wain, as the solo murderer, and 
on the strength of her accusation lie was 
re-arrested and examined before the 
magistrates. The evidence throughout 
was conflicting, and at the ciose McWain 
was simply bound over to- appear tho 
next week if wanted. Mrs Campbell 
stated in evidence .that bo committed the 
murder out of revenge for alleged abuse 
of his wife by the murdered man. The 
evidence against the accused McWain was 
continued on the Friday following, Aug
ust the 18th, and resulted in a virtual 
acquittal.

II, was expected Hie trial of Mrs. Camp
bell and Coyle would lake place at the 
fall Assizes, but the prosecution being 
unprepared the record was withdraw. 
Since then the detectives iii charge of the 
matter, Mr H 1‘liair and Mr J B Corn
wall. have been industriously working up 
the case, and arc confident they can point 
out tho guilty ones.. Wo understand 
that a vast amount of ,additional evidence 
will be offered, which will Ontirejly un
ravel the mystery that surround's this 
most horrible crime and bring the heart
less perpetrators to justice.

Stueetsvillf and Port Credit’ Rail
way.—A public meeting of the ratepayers 
of the township of Toronto, was held on 
Tuesday at Springfield, to take into con
sideration the advisability of granting a 
bonus of $20,000 to aid in constructing 
the Strcetsville and Port Credit Junction 
hiiilwnv. Among those present were 
Messrs* W K Muir of the G. W., Hon 
Mr Carling, Mr Barber M. P. After a 
speech from Mr ('apreol, Mr Carling as 
one of the Directors of the G. W. said 
that Company was prepared to stock and 
run the rond as soon ns it- was butlt. A 
resolution was passed in favour of grant
ing a bonus of $20,<H'0 to the Company.

London, March 20, fi a. m.—Sir Tra
vers T’wiss has resigned his office as 
Queen's Advocate General.

A meeting whs held in London yester
day to take preliminary steps for the or
ganization of a Copyright Association, 
with tho object of protecting authors and 
publishers.

St. Petersburg)!, March 19.—An im
perial decree rc-opeUs Sebastopol as a 
commercial and military harbor, with 
the fortifications restored.

Vienna, March 19.—Tho Lower House 
made an appeal to tlio Crown to strin
gently apply laws against the abasement 
of the pulpit.

Chicago, March 19.—John McDonald, 
from Toronto, was crushed into a shape
less mass nt the corner of Wabash Avenue 
and Jackson street to-day. Some work
men were entring down mre, and the 
deceased pers i l *•-1 *n remaining in tho 
street regardless of warnings. Nothing 
could bo ascertained of tho diseased save 
his address. He (was about 32 years of 
age, well dressed, and had a fine appear-

St. Lour--, March 10. Tho shoe stetc 
of Meyrs A Brown, Market street, was 
burned this evening. The stock is valued - 
at from thirty-five to forty thousand dol
lars.

Bangor, Me., March 10. - The blockade 
on theJEuropcan and North American 
Railroad still remains unbroken. The 
announcement was made to-night that 
owing to tho obstruction to travel the 
Musical Convention at St. Johns, to come 
off this week, will be indefinitely post
poned.

Buffalo, March 20. — Yesterday the 
Red Jacket Rink of Curlers had a game 
with a rink from the Buffalo Caledonians 
in this city. Tho latter won hy a score 
of 20 to 13. _______

NEWS ITEMS.
The Oswego City Council paye its new» 

papers $100 each "for reporting its pro
ceedings.

The Livingstone expedition lias reach
ed Malta, on its way to Central Africa.

An old man in Detroit has played 
ninety thousand games of draughts dur ; 
ing his chequered career. •

Charter» are asked for the incorpora
tion of the Manitoba Bank and Manitoba 
Insurance Company.

A thrifty Washingtonian advertises for 
sale the beds toad and bedding on which 
Mr. Lincoln breathed his last.

Garibaldi intends visiting England in 
order to edit aiu medical advice on the 
state of his health.

Jay GouM's resignation ns director o? 
the Erie Ru il wav, has sent the stock of 
the road up to forty.

The Knights of Pythias at Scranton, 
Pa., arc in consternation nt the discovery 
that they 1 lave initiated a young lady in 
disguise into the.second degree of their 
order. ^

A greenhorn was offered at a public din
ner a ph.to of mnccaroni soup, but de
clined i t, declaring tlmt they couldn’t 
play any boiled pipe-stems on him.

A vo ting lawyer named Butts is under 
arrest in Washington, D C., on a chargo 
of lice ntiousuess towards girls in public 
schoo Is.

According.to President Thiers, Callm- 
licis'11 is ii tradition, lint it is an element 
of strength to France, and is therefore 
entitled to tlm consideration of the gov
ernment.

Best oil ‘‘infidels” recently held a meet
ing to oi, -i.t.-r n proposition to build an 

nihlv. room to lie called “ Pa*no 
speeches were interlarded 

c nii'i vulgar epithets concern- 
L and Christians. t

Thv'.Londoi- Rowing Club has selected 
ii> liiui to rev in the approaching inter
national mat'-ti with the Atlanta Rowing 
Chili of Now York. Two of the four 
chosen arc named respectively Stmt and 
Strong—being, somewhat suggestive of 
the work to be performed.

The Rev. Father Keller, of the Zenith 
City—otherwise Duluth—preaches to his 
cosmopolitan dock in French, Gennau, 
Chippewa, and English.

, Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe was not 
injured so seriously as at first reported, 
and is now up and about.

Miss Sarah Pinckney is the titular 
captain of a Mississippi steamer, with all 
the rights and emoluments there! o apper
taining.

Tho Canadian Institute, of Toronto, is 
devising a scheme for the establishment, 
of a free lending library in that city.

A Boston lady detected in stealing, 
burst, into tears, and contritely tendered, 
a $20 note in payment for tho articloa 
taken. The proprietor of the store gave 
her the change and some pious advice. 
The bill xvns discovered afterward to be & 
counterfeit.-

The boiler of Jones & Carnahan, soap 
and candle factory, Cincinnati, exploded, 
on Monday, killing two men, Jacob As- 
thref and " George Herlinger. A piece of 
the boiler, 15 feet long, and weighing 
300 pounds,, was blown a distance oi. 
nearly half a mile and killed three child
ren named Cora Cole, Alice Thornton 
and Ella Forbush. Tbe cause of the ex 
plosion is unknown.

Mr. Wm. Dickson, of Galt, has gmic- 
ourIv granted tho right of way for the 
running of tho Doon Railway through 
his property, and also land enough tor 
the station at Galt.

The Rev. Thomas Grittery, of Tore.*' 
will be associated with tho Rev. Mr. Mil
lard as a deputation from tho S. S. Asso
ciation of Canada, to the Waterloo Co. -. 
S. Convention, which meets in Ayr on 
the 28th and 20th March.

On Monday evening tho Sham rook 
Dramatic. Society of Hamilton gav* *u 
entertainment, at which Mr. Jas. Fahey 
delivered an éloquent introductory ad
dress on the duties and responsibilities ot 
Irishmen.
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THE ALABAMA C LAIMS IN 
PARLIAMENT.

The difference between the Imper
ial Government and that of the United 
States, in reference to the Alabama 
Claims, is exciting a great deal of at
tention in the old country, and espe
cially in Parliament. Yesterday we 
gave some explanations by Mr. Glad
stone on Monday, in which he gave 
the House an inkling into the nature 
of the reply sent by his Government 
to the United States, which he stated 
was eminently paeilic, but at the 
same time fully sustained the honor 
of Britain in the position she had as
sumed on the question. Again, on 
Tuesday Mr. Disraeli gave notice that 
he would bring under the considera
tion of the House the state of the 
relations with the United States. He 
was followed by Mr. Horsmai., who 
reiterated his question, whether the 
Government were prepared to give 
Parliament an assurance that, in case 
fresh negotiations were entered upon 

“with the Anierican Government, no 
proposals would be finally accepted 
till they had received the sanction of 
Parliament. Mr. Gladstone declined 
giving an answer till lie had consult
ed with his colleagues.

The same matterwas also broughtup 
in the House of Lords by Baron Redes- 
dale, who said that he had no wish 
to embarrass the Government, but 
gave notice of a resolution,declaring it 
is the common interest of all nations 
to decide whether, when belligerents 
have been reconciled and become one 
nation, they can demand as such na
tion from the neutral state indemnity 
for damages done to one of the bel
ligerents. Should this resolution be 
carried, he stated that he would move 
another resolution, praying that an 
international congress he called by 
Great Britain for the settlement of 
tlxis question. The Earl of Derby 
also gave notice that lie would asktlie 
Government what course they intend
ed to pursue with regard to the 
Treaty.

From all this it will be seen that 
public feeling in Britain is very un
easy in regard to this question, and 
that that feeling has not been in any 
measure allayed by the pacfiic as 
surançes of Mr. Gladstone. The 
London papers,we notice, also take a 
somewhat gloomy view of the matter, 
and are of opinion that his explana- 
tions will cause disappointment 
throughout the country. We trust, 
however, that all these appréhensions 
will be dispelled, and that out of the 
present negotiations a pacific and 
satisfactory settlement will be made 
l>etween the two countries.

SIR CHARLES RILKE ON THE 
RAMPAGE.

The advocate for n licpubili-an form of 
Government in Britain r.tisc-d quite a 
breeze in Parliament oh Tuesday. Ho 
brought up a motion to investigate the 
expenses connected with the (Town. This 
motion being called by the Speaker in its 
regular order. Viscount liury asked if it 
was consistent with tho dignity of the 
House to allow Sir Charles, an avowed 
Republican, to proceed until ho retract
ed,seeing that all the members had taken 
the oath of allegiance to the Crown. 
The Speaker said he saw no reason to in- 
tcrfere.and Sir Charles proceeded to read 
his motion;, amid groans and cries and 
great confusion.- The motion asked for de
tailed information respecting all the ex
penses. >f the Crown. A. Herbert seconded 
the motion, and received no better hear
ing from the House than did the mover. 
Mr < Hailstone pointedly denied some of 
the statements made by Sir Charles, and 
took him sharply to task for his mis-slate- 
mvnt and misrepresentations. He asked 
the House to reject the motion. Mr 
Herbert again attempted to speak, but 
tin1 groans and cries which greeted his 
rising prevented his being beard. The 
uproar continuing, and Mr Herbert per
t-idling in bis attempts to speak, many of j 
the members left the House. Mr Herbert j 
continued, and expressed hi.- preference 
for a republican form. of Government. 
Final]} the vote was taken, mid the 
motion secured the votes - f only the j 
mover and seconder, the division being 2 
tor. and 274 against.

Entertainment in Pilkimgton.— An 
evening entertainment, got up under the 
auspices of the pupils and teacher, Mr. 
McMillan, of School Section No. 5, Pil- 
kington, was held on Thursday, the 14th 
inst., before aftili house. Tho programme 
consisted of dialogues, recitations, and 
music by tho W. M. Church Choir. Tho 
music was very acceptable, and we might 
give special mention to such selections as 
“ Happy to-night," solo and chorus, by 
Mr. and Miss Patmore ; “ Castles in the 
Air,” by Mr. H. Patmore ; “ Di%en 
from Home," by Miss Bettchcn, and 
many other selections, among which 
might bo mentioned, “Tho School Room," 
by Miss M. J. Wallace. Another item of 
tho evening was the presentation of 
priz. s to the pupils of the school. Short 
addresses wore then delivered by the 
chairman, Mr. J. L. Halley, ana the 
Trustees* The proceedings were brought 
to a close about 10 o'clock, by singing 
tho National Anthem.

Soiree at Winterbourne.— A soiree 
was held in the W. M. Church, Winter
bourne, on the evening of tho 6th which 
was well attended. Mr George Wright, 
of Conostogo, discharged the duties of 
chairman. After the refreshments, which 
were excellent., were partaken of, addres
ses of a suitable character were given by 
Rev. Messrs Yeomans of Winterbourne, 
and Stolbs, of Berlin, and Dr Pasmore, of 
Glenallan. During the evening, the choir 
of the congregation delighted the audience 
with some excellent music, Miss Hendry 
and Miss Booth accompanying on the

The elections in Utah took place on 
Tuesday. The new State Constitution 
was adopted and the Mormon candidate 
for Congress elected, the Gentiles have 
refrained from voting.

An amusing chase took place in Bid- 
dulph on Thursday. Two constables 
from Lom'OB were in pursuit of a colored 
man who doped with a white girl. They 
spent the previous night with a brother 
chip in the village ; and the pursuers 
getting on his track, treed the coon, put 
ou the handcuffs, and after a few hours 
delay all took the road for London.

MARRI ED

TI7Y beg to call attention to Mr Hors- VV man's advertisement about Ploughs 
ThS Plough referred to is having a large 
demand,so great has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to supply the fanpers in this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
them the host general purpose Plough 
made ; as a guarantee of this wo need 
only say that they are manufactured at 
tho celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
W. Glen, Oshawa. The price it will be 
observed will be kept at 813, the old fig
ure, until tho 1st of April, when it will be 
raised to 815 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. Wo should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsman’s, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

Advertisements.

Han king—Kennedy—At tho residence of the 
bride's father, ou tho 11th inst., by the 
ltev. K. McDonald, Pusliuch, Mr. Donald 
Hanning to Elizabeth; daughter of Mr. 
Robt. Kennedy, all of Puslinch.

6o*kr—Sodkn—On the -28th ult., Mr William 
Stephen Soper, of the Township of Peel, 
to Miss Charlotte Soden, of the Township 
of Maryborough.

McDonai,»—Covsi-:—On the 12th inst., at the 
residence of the bride’s fat her,by the Rev 
•T. O. Laird, Mr. Duncan McDonald, West 
Garafraxa, to Miss Elizabeth Jane, eldest 
daughter of Peter Couse, Esq., Fergus 
Anns Hotel.

Hvchan—Ahkl—On the 13th inst., at the res
idence of Mr. James Walker, Fergus, by 
the Rev. J. It. Luird, Mr. John Buchan, 
to Miss Margaret, daughter of Mr. Alex. 
Abel, both of Fergus.

Thompson- Johnston—On the P2th inst., at 
the residence of the bride's father, by the 
Rev. R. Brown, of Douglas, Archibald 
Thompson, of Erin, to. Mary, daughter of 
Alexander Johnston, of East Luther.

McLeod— Brotcuih—In Clinton, on the 7th 
im t., Mr. D. McLeod, of Kinloss, to Miss 
•Joinium H. Brotehie, fourth daughter of 
James Brotehie, Esq., of Huron.

DIED.
ph. ... B

Margaret, wife of Mr. Thos. Bellinger, 
aged 28 years. j

The funeral .will take place frorfi her bus 
baud'a residence, Waterloo Road, on Thurs 
day, the 21st inst, at huif-past 2 p.in. Friend^ 
and-acquaintances arc requested to attend 
without further notice.
Machos u.n—At twenty minutes past eight, 

on tin) morning of tho 10th inst., Jane 
Ann, the beloved wife of Judge Macdon
ald, of Guelph, in her 53rd" year.

The funeral will take place from St. 
George's Church, at 2 p.iu., on Thursday

BuoAiirooT- In Nicliol, on the 16th inst.,from 
tho bursting of a blood vessel, Samuel 
Broailfoot, aged 72 years.

Wooixev — In l'-*el, on the 8th inst., Jane, j 
ilr lighter of , Ir. James Woolley, aged 6 
months and/, days.

McIntosh—At A: ma, at the resilience of his 
Hon-in-lftw,on the 12th inst, Mr Alexander 
McIntosh of Elom, aged 75 years. 

Cajuiom.—I» Piikington, on the 12th inst., 
Mr. Peter Carroll, aged 100 years.

Truie—In Piikington, on the 12th inst., Mr.
Jonathan Tribe, in his 50th year.

KeaTino- In West Gamfrnxa, on tho 9th 
inst., after a lingering illness, tho wife of 
Mr. Juntos Keating, aged 86 years. 

Stewart—At Douglas, on the lltli inst., of 
scarlet fever, only child of Mr. Alexander 
Stewart, aged about 18 months.

Curin'!!- At Luther, on flic 12th inst., Mary 
Ellen. youiigestchild\of Mr G, H. Church, 
aged 1H months.

Rea - At the old homestead in Erumosn, on 
the 9th iiist., of consumption. Win. Rea, 
Esq..formerly of Garafruxu,agcd 36years. 
Deceased was universally esteemed by 
nil who knew him.

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE
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GUELPH TEA hEPOT 

E. O'DONNELL & GO.
ARE SELLING

Teas and General Groceries
AT COST

FOR 18 DAT’S
E. O’Bonnell A Co’s Spring Cheap Sale of Teas and 

General Groceries, Wine» and Liquors, 
will commence on

Wednesday, the 13th of March, 1872

Every article in the Siore will be sold at First Cost, thus 
giving this Cheap Sale entirely for the benefit of

wonderful support'for the past
Four Years.

Our well-known Dollar Tea we have been 
selling for 90 cents by the caddie, 
will be sold in any quantity to suit 
purchasers for 80 cents.

60 cents, wc will let it go for 50 ceyts 
per lb.

The Finest Black Tea ever imported into 
this country for 60 cents per lb.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea we have 
bad such a run on for 80 cents by 
caddie, will bo sold for 75 cents to 
any person.

A very good Green Tea for 40 cents.

Wc will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for 81 that 
you can only get 9 lbs. of the sameYou will be astonished to see the Leauti-

ful Green Tea we will sell for 50
cents per lb.

We give 2Jib bars of Walker'sSoap for 15 
cents, which you will have to give 
20 cents for the same elsewhere.A Japan Tea we have been retailing for

Ever}’ article in the Grocery Line will be found at E. O'Donnell & Co’s at First

When E. O’Donnell & Co. advertise a Cheap Sale they always have a big rush, 
for why, because they have the Goods, and they sell them cheap.

All goods booked will be at our regular price.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, March 13,1872 Wynilhain Street, Guelph.

^ I A N A D A LU E
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1MÏ.

EMT0IMAL NEWS.
Tho lender says “it is tiresome to 

i sc arguments with such a; man U8 
tho ‘Managing Director" of the Globe." 
Yet it keeps pegging away with its 
little arguments at the Globe day by 
day. II it. was not for the Globe thé 
deader would give up the ghost for 
sheer lavk of a subject-to write about.

Tho .1 lverlis<r says i is the only 
paper in Guelph wh has urged 
the nevussity of fo> -rug manu
factures. Tut; M ia;i'i kv urged the 
establishment and fos or g of manu
factures before ever the on tor of the 
iilnrhWr saw Guelpl o: was heard 

vf in this town.
The Washington T.ikaty.— Gen. 

Banks' bill to vary o- L. he Treaty of 
Washington, which he . -ported* to 
the House several -eks since, is a 
special order for m-day. Nothing 
will lie done with i however, as Mr. 
Banks widies~it> pu j icmcnt until 
all «loûliîtiS about t !. •
England to go be. >i 
(’onlvvenvo' are : tl 
will jfrobably bo laii 
ihiK* -in April or M •. 
ff the Adhjiltiistruth \
si vous to have tl, 
v itliout debate : tl

intention of 
the Geneva 

d. The bill 
v until some- , 
The fricnas i 
i e very do- 

bi 1 postponed I 
d • not want to •[ 

have the Alabama <.-• \ troVci-ay opened ! 
arid the Washing toi Treaty discussed j 
for fear that no good t-> them will 
come of it.

A strange piscatorial collection was 
iftken out v tho hydra.its at the lire in 
Toronto on Monday nig : among others, 
n i ra v-fish, about two ùches long, and 
the greatest quantity ui small fish, in a j 
state of itocoi* position. 
c Tm. liomiii. Lion of candidates for the 

piT-i utalien of Smith Grenville in the 
.Lovai I .vgisinture took place on Tuesday 
at I'reseott. Several candidates -were

• luopo.-ed, all of whom retired except Mr. 
(Ü V. Vrasi-r. cf Brockvilb-, the. Reform 
.flâmlidiite. and Mr. Win. Kllis, of Pres- |

• /■!!.
£ % un cl •: / of a number of parties in- | 
ii Miffing I" emigrate to .Manitoba was re- j 
<• nil-.- b*-ld in Listowd, when tho llev. | 
'Ir. Bimv.ii, of KI mn. was v-b-oiSd to make ' 
i • imer-ssirry arMiigiuiieufs in regard tu i 

v..!iti' alld tin- cost of travel. The 
to. -l.il-:-,-'... lit fill- bit tor p.-rt wt" !

Investments over 81 250,000 
Affording With the uncalled capital of 

$87.1.000 à

Security of Over $2,000,000
For the exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claims paid for Deaths since
Icouyuoncement ............. 8800,000

Atmiml Income over ........ 400,000
Sums Assured nearly.............. 810,000,000

The strong tintiuvinl ^position of this Com- 
pauy and its

MODEUATE BATKS
Render it ono whose, advantages arc not aur- 
piiRsvit by any other, ami explain tho fact 
that it stands at the head of all the Lifo 
Companies in Canada.

Detailed Reports and Tables of Rates may 
bn obtained at any of tho Company's offices 
or agencies.

A. G. RAMSAY,
Manager.

Mure!i 2, 1*72. - 3mil

*$*AND NEWS DEPOT

Opposite (he Market.

VI ONEY, MONEY, MONET !
To lend, at reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to tiUTHltlK. WATT * CVTTKN. 
Guelph, Doc. 27,1871 3md •

ENGLISH
MAGAZINES

FOR

MARCH

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll d- Co..)

NO 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

Çi HASH'S

Blacksmith and Wagon Slop.

All Kinds (if ,I»h Work Done.

Fanpers and others who want their

WAGGONS.
PLOUGHS.

HARROWS, and
FARM IMPLEMENT»

Put in orderifbr spring work, will find 
it to their advantage to try Chase's shop.

Woolwich Street.
Prices reasonable.

Horsi-. Snnr.iv.. A first class horse- 
shocr kept.

CALEB CHASE.
March 20. 1872 iwD Guelph.

IuVUlM FOR S.XLIi. A farm of lift 
' acres, in the vicinity of the Town, gimd 
land and well watered. Will hi) sold -very 

'•heap,a -d mi -.'ooilG-rms of payment. Apply 
to \V:ii. iiavf, Nv. I. Day's Block. 12 2wd\r

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

LONDON SOCIETY 

WORLD OF FASHION 

GENTLEMAN S JOURNAL 

QUIVER

CASSELL'S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISH MECHANIC 

TEMPLE BAH 

ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISHWOMAN 

SUNDAY AT HOME 

LEISURE HOUR

rjIHE STOCK OF

PRESERVES, JELLIES,
.......... AND- ----- ------------, -----

CANNED FRUITS, '
General'*./ uns low in every household at this season the year

JOHN A. WOOD.
•gust and he

CANNED GOODS JAMS

Is prepared to supply the dcflcicuev, having iu stock tho largest aud beat aasQiftusciit 
o ver shown in Gtlelph.

RECEIVED 
AT DAYS

gOOKSTORK.
Jjl S T U R D Y~

Boose, Sian, & Ornamental Painter
GRAINED AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tin1 Wellington Hotel, Wvnd- 
i am Street, Guelph. " i27-dwl\

Slrawbcrri :» 
Kaspberrlc* 
BlHCkhcrries 
White C'lierrice 
llnl Cherries 
I’ears 
Plums 
Peaches 
Pine Apples 
(lulneOM 
Itlinharl, 
Pippins 
String Beans 
Sweet Corn 
Tomatoes 
Green Peas

Green Gage
Apricot
Strawberry
Kaspberry
lle«l Currant
Black Currant
Damson

Gooseberry
Orange Maniialiule
Lemon <Io

JELLIES
Bed Currant 
Black “
Calves Foot 
Demon and Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phoenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN Mi-.CHKA, Ajent. 
■)<T;ce over Bank of Conmicnc B-atldin^s, Gm U’l 

Ouelpl-, NvV £8-.h, lsri 'bidii

THE Lancaehife

N5V 27th,1S71 Cup

Capital £2,OCO‘,000 Sterling 
Head ollica for Ontario. 

iNorthwest Corner" of iv ng 
I and CiiUrcIi Streets, 

Toiuhtu.
Genera! Agents,
8. 0 DUNCAN-CLARK A
Mua agir, WM ' '< JAM PÜE.LL 
A vent a' Guelph. »*

iv JOHN M Cite A

J^AZARUS, MORRIS à CO., 1

MONTREAL, ' ’

Have, with a view to meet the increased de 
mand for their

CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles,
APPODJTSD

MR. D. SAVAGE
Ah their Hole agent for this place. They have 
taken caro to give all needful instruction», 
aud have confidence in the ability of their 
Agent to eatiefy tho requirement# of all cub 
tomc-rs. An opportunity will bo thus afford 

od to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthen™y and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to their supe

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of tho eight, diz 
zinoEH, or other unpleasant sensation, bat on 
tho i-ontrafy, from the peculiar construction 
of tho Lenses, they are soothing and plea
sant, causing a fooling of relief to the wearer 
and producing a clear anil distinct vision as 
iu the natural and healthy sight. Thay are 
the only spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph, March 18,1872 dw

Wm. Stewart

Is now <i|K‘iiing out a very 
attractive Stock of New 
DRV GOODS for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance in Dry 
(ioods|, I will be enabled 
to offer these Goodput 
last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 16,187-2 * dw

NEW BAKERY.

The Suhst -Mbors beg to notify the peoylo 
of Guelnh t! :.t they have started a new
Bakery *

On 'Essex Street, one door south of 
î)r. Keating's,

Where • i cy will always have in stock a cup 
plv of i ci ! of tjlie first quality.

Haviii[; cured tho services of Mr. George 
Watson a baker, they feel assured iu giving 
satisfaction.

Bretv ’ mû Flour promptly delivered in an y 
pffrt el lo town.

They l.opo by strict attention to business, 
and mal.ing fireail of the best quality, to 
merit.a share of public patronage.

A. McPHAlL A Co. 
Guelph, March 12. 1872 3md

jl^ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
J^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
ÿ'ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
■p^IUKEI ITE SILVER

Dcssu-t Forks
j^r’VKELITK SII.VEV .

Table Forks
flatter hilly 

t-j kc y then.
warranted

eivtd
i-f, Maitanl Fvociis iA « 
heir color. A new sWk rv
*9. L 11 E A l* Jr

D. SAVAGE,
tV'atcpaiakei atd Jeweller U uçlj h i
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HELEN MOIH
----OR—

LOVE AN1> HONOUR,
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXII.
For nearly half an hour the storm,such 

eas wo have described it, went on without 
visible abatement. It was directly over
head, and to the two watchers in the 
rocky recess seemed confined to their 
own glen, though had they been in the 
adjoining Glen Leon, or By the sides of 
Looh Eck or the shores of Loch Long, 
they would have found that it raged there 
with the same intensity. That it was 
very close to them, however, was proved 
by one of the thunderbolts striking a crag 
within their sight, splintering a portion 
of its surfaco into fragments, which rolbrol 
to its base. A fearful look passed Be
tween them at the sight of this, for if tito 
crag under which they were sheltered was 
etrnok in the same way it might result in 
their destruction.

At length the thunder-cloud, while it 
settled more densely on the hills at the 
top of the glen, lightened towards the 
south and the west, which gave the first 
indication of the storm passing. From 
this moment the gloom lessened, then 
the intervals between tiie thunder-peals 
returned and grew longer, the torrent of 
rain subsided, and soon the edge of the 
cloud was seen fringed with white. Dis
tant and more distant grow the reverber
ations,. And, as the sounding air quieted, 
the noise of the streams which had been so 
suddenly called into existence was more 
distinctly heard as they rushed along. 
Presently the blue sky, bright and beauti
ful, was seen above Benmoré, and the 
nearer hills became again clear and dis
tinct. Finally the sun burst forth, the 
clouds broke into white masses, which 
rolled slowly away over the crests ; the 
songsters, whoso warbling notes the 
storm had hushed Jeft their hiding places, 
and made the air voûal with joyous mel
ody ; and all Nature, refreshed, beautiful, 
and made fragrant with incense, smiled 
in deepened peace after the elemental

At the earliest possible moment Her
mann and Helen quitted their place of 
shelter and picked their way towards 
the road. They knew how alarmed the 
inmates of the villa would be on their ac" 
count, and hurried forward to relievo 
their anxiety. They had little more than 
quitted the glen, however, when they 
met Mr. Bridgcnorth, Edwin and Ritchie 
on the way to meet them. Their anxiety 
had, indeed, been extreme, and equally 
glad wore they to see them safe and un
harmed.

The time till Monday passed all too 
quickly away. Every one was sad in view 
of Hermann’s departure and the danger 

- he was about to enter. On Sunday even
ing, Edwin mitigated the general despon
dency in some degree by intimating that 
ho had resolved to go as a spectator to the 
seat of war. He had been in consultation 
with Ritchie on the subject, and Ritchie 
had engaged to accompany him as person
al attendant. Their presence might serve 
nothing to avert danger from Hermann ; 
still it was a comfort to know that they 
were near him, and through them thoso 
left behind would have constant intelli
gence respecting him. The two noncom
batants could not go with Hermann on 
the morrow—the arrangements they had 
to make would not admit of that ; but 
they would follow as quickly as possible, 
and hoped to bo in Germany before any 
serious battle was fought.

It was further arranged that for the 
present Mrs. Allorton, Mr. Bridgenorth, 
and Helen should remain in the villa at 
Ardenadam. It was a quiet, pleasant 
place at which to wait for intelligence as 
to the progress'of the war, and of Her
mann’s fortunes as a soldier. It was a 
place dear to them for its holy and deeply 
oherishctl memories, and its sweet, and 
sorrowful associations. There they had 
experienced much happiness and much 
pain, and they thought they could bet
ter endure there than elsewhere the sus
pense and anguish of heart which must be 
their portion so long as the dear one whom 
they loved was exposed to the perils and 
dangers of war.

THE MEpiCAL HALL
QUELPH

THE

(BROMO CHLORAL UM)
NON-POI8NOU8, POWERFUL DEODO

RIZER and DISINFECTANT,

ARRESTS1 and PREVENTS 
PU T R E F A CT ION

CONTAGION |
The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 

Contagious and Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.

J^ANDS FOR SALE

IN THESTATES.

TO Lumbermen and Others — 20,000 
acres of Timbered Lauds aud 10,600 aères 
of good Panning Lands for Halo or Exchange for 

otui-r City Property, of Property in Canada, on
reasonable terms.

These Lands are situated 60 miles from Cin
cinnati, Ohio, on the Licking River apd its 
Tributaries in Uuwan County, Kentucky. Ken
tucky is n. healthy country, and a mild climate. 
The'Lawli arc good Farming Lands, and are well 
timbered with beech, maple, hickory, pine, 
cedar, yellow poplar, bitch walnut, ehonamt, 
bird's oyu maple, elm, ash, cucumber basswood, 
white wood, and buttonwood, and is underlaid 
with coat and iron of the very beat qxality, 
aud posse-soj advantages to market. Tin pro
perty above mentioned is 00 miles seuth ol 
Cincinnati!, 33 miles cast of Lexington, Ky, 27 
miles we it of Maysville, and 55 miles from 
Newport and Covington. There are two Rail
roads running through these lands which will 
be completed in a short time, and with ilio 
Licking River running, *t is navigable for 
8 months of trie year. I also have several farms 
In saiil ow.in County. Albd for sale in Flem
ing County, Ky.. a farm of 300 acres, 10 >' acies 
well improved, two good log houses and barns, 
two orchards 25 years old. 100 fruit trees each, 
all kinds, also 400 peach trees, 5 years old, in 
bearing condition. Price $5,000. Two thous
and down, balance on bond aud mortgage, or 
will exchange for oelicr property in Canada. 
Also, in the sftmo County, 200 acres, 53 acres 
improved, leg house and barn, 4 acres of or 
chard 20 ycirs old, all kinds of fruit, 150' 
acres we'l timbered. Price $3,500. Twelve 
hundred cash doaii, balance on Bond 
and Mortgage or will exchange for other 
property in Canada.

P S.- It has been thought and stated hy some 
•people that tlic.-e Lands arc worthless, or in dis
pute with squatters or the Klu K!u\ Kan. The 
title is perfect, and all the inhabitants and set
tlers are united to encourage new vomers of 
northern people from Canada. They offer to sell 
their old forms cither in part or wliyle- to 
encourage settlers. To parties wishing to trade 
or buy, i will give them a write» stipulation to 
liny aîl expense of travelling if the I and:: are not 
as I represent them to be by applying to me. at 
the Kerby House. Brantford, Out.

JAMES A. APPLEBY, Proprietor. 
Brantford. Jan. 10. dlw-wtf

For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 
most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In the SICK CHAM
BER it can ho used with perfect safety— 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 
Bromo Chloral urn aud suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb the noxious 

odors. For sale by

E. HA11VEY& Co,
Chcmlsto and l>rugglslM.

JCE QREEPERS

For Heels of Shoes !

JUST THE THING FOR SLIPPERY 

SIDEWALKS.

Prloe Very Low

John Me Bond's (Vs

GUELPH.

Guelph, Feb. 19,1871. do

JOHN HUNTER’S,

Brunch of Mme. Domorost's, N.Y.

Emvor um Of Fashion

Madame Demorest's celebrated full sized

PATT ERNS
For Ladies’; Misses and Children’s

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Gardner Sewing Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by nil to be the 

best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS. BRAIDS, SWITCHES. 

General Fancy Goods, Small Warcs, 

JEWELLERY aud TOYS.

JO HUNTER. 

Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 dw

THE

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company,

Available Assets $27 000 000
Losses paid In course of Thir;y-flve Years ex

ceed Forty Millions of Dollars.

Ciuvrjn by Chieigu fire estimated at nearl . 
$:yK.*’,<!00, ans being liquidated as fast as ad 
justed w.thout deduction.

Security,-Prompt Payment, and Liberality in 
adjuFfnwi of iU loosen arci the prominent fea- 
'tu.es Ct thi< wealthy lompany.

i a isalted with vuy liberal

Branch, Moulted:

G. F. C. SMITH, 1 
Chief Agent for the Dominion

IfljyAS W. S-AÜNDF.R8, 
Agent at Gue

IpL.Nw £2 1S71

P.rc aftti Lite Puli-

fitiait GULl'C, V Mi'll

CRAWFORD,
MANUFACTURING

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
7 X!. .BJilgEULiBHUJ —J U! !B

SPHING -AJtRTV.A.LS

SHAW &MÏÏRTON
JJAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIRST INSTALMENT OF

NEW HATS 
NEW OAFS

NEW SCARFS 
NEW TIES

NEW COLLARS
AT THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, Feb. 19,1872. Wyndliam-strcot, Guelph.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
'.—At THE—.....

FASHIONABLE WEST END 111! V HOODS STORE.

a., o. btjcham:
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Gases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices, &c. 
A. O. B. is prepared to furnish his customers with all they require in

SILK. LINEN, C0TTIIN,OR WOOLLEN GOODS
At Precisely Last Season’s Prices.

Intending purchasers will save MONEY, as well as TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.
tSF" Come and Sec

A. O. BTJCHAM,
Fashionable West End Ifry Goods Store. Alma Bloch.

Gm-H'L, Hard, lull, 1872.

For Clover | Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AND SUGARS

• Great Bargains are to be-had.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOL18AL1 AND BEWAIL DEALERSj

WINDHAM STREET 

aUELFH.
JZJAVE jast received in store

350 Packages
■* OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of sfoyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
andTwankays

500 Boxes, Butts & Oatties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a fall 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

«^LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distillerie'.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dloet from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Coed Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fleh- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON * HALLETT,' 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Guelph. Sept 20.1871 dw

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE I

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
T3E3C33 JjARGEaT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph.

Watchmaker a Jeweller,

Next Ht Pott Offlit.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture 
of

WA rCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, i will sell f< a c ash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &e.

• BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN 

Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be curried on to u 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

next the post office,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. .32,1872 dw

111AllM FOll SALE. Being the Smith
' half of Lot 4, 5th Concession. Towns 

London, containing 100 iicvok, 7.7 of which nre 
cleared. There in a good fv#mc housejhiid 
burn, good orchard and well on each 50 acres 
The land will be sold in.one or two lots, to 
suit purchasers. The property is Ü miles 
from the city limits, on a good gruycl rciud. 
Applv to J. ('. DAILEY. on the premises; or. 
if by letter, to London, «dut.

London, Feb. 2''. 1872. , Stw.

WD. HEPBURN & Go’s Boots and Shoes yh
# need any pulling to sell thorn as they are inanuf. tu 

the best workmen in the Dominion.
We have now on hand a large stock of Fall and Wlot- B- 

and keep the feet dry. and will oo sold at as low prices as t ie. 
Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promt 
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department is under 'he 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand 
Also—Agents for the Genuine'Ellas Howe Sewing 31 -Inn

atire Ratiefaction, and do not 
vd out of the best material, and b.

As and Shoes which will wear well 
.union slop work is genirall sold. 

>tly and neatly.
•are of MR. T. BROWN, who is well

, and sold at reasonable prices, 
manufacture! at Bridgeport, Conn,

Repairing done Neat’ y and Punctually
i**8toreand Factory East side Wyndham Street

Guelph, Oct3, 1871 «. W 0 HEPBURN & CO

Ne$w fâoods for the Times
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Geld Sells Brooch anti 

(Far-rlu^s 
“ Brooches 
“ Barrings
“ Guards
“ . Alberts

Fin-; Gold Necklet*
“ I.ocketo
“ Finger Rings
“ Simla*
“ Cuff Billions

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

luiivCi, 1’icklu Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Rcmùmbe the name and. 

Guelph, Dee 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE.

Wyndham-Street, Guelph.
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HIGINBOTHAM,

Beal Estate and General 
Agent,

GUELPH.

W Loaw-Negoliated. JBk

* AGENT FOB

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society I

l Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To thei Owners of Real Estate who'want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lenderin the 
Province.

Merchant!!, Mechanics, Professional men; or 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of so doing by applying to thin

Example—A farmer or mechanic borrows $100 
for five years ; and five yearly Instalments ol 
$26.18, or ten half yearly Instalments ef $12.79 
liars off the loan, phincipal and interest.
, No fines or lawyers fees charged to borrower.

Full particulars on application to
N. HltilN BOTHAM, Agent.

The following valuable properties are of
fered on the moat favorable terms :j

No. 16.

A Splendid Farm in Peel, County of 
Wellington, containing 100 acres, 76 acres 

cleared, and in good cultivation, the balance 
covered with hardwood, and watered by a good 
spring creek ; brick house and lug bam ; situa
ted two miles from a Railway Station, and 1J 
miles from a Gravel Road. Terms easy.* - 

No. 16.

2 Park Lots in the Town of Guelph,
containing together 6-acres of good land, 

well adapted for.a market garden. The greater 
portion of the purchase money can remain wn-

THAT large three storey Stone Build
ing with five lots of Land, known aa the old 

Furrow's Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purposes, being conveniently situated near the 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tions. Terms easy.

No. 18.
A BAKU AIM.

QAA ACRES in the Township of Fro- 
t/VV ton, County of Grey, in the immedi
ate vicinity of the Toronto, Grey and Bruoe R. R. 
Will lie sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres in the Township of Mlnto, 6». 
Wellington.

No. 19.

THAT excellent farm situated on the
Grand River, within 2 trfilcs of the village 

of Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared^ 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, bank bam with 
stables and root house under the same, all in 
good condition." There is also an excellent or
chard with trees in full bearing. This Is, with
out exception, one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington, and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms easy.

No. 20.
1 7A]i ACRES in the Township of Sau- 
-L # 1)2 geen, County of Bruce, about 2 miles 
from the thriving village of Port Elgin* an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
Railway : 30 acres cleared, the balance covered 
with hemlock and hardxvood, with a log house, 
and double log barn. There is also a good 
water privilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet

No. 21.

1.1 ARM for Sale, fcwc miles join Guelph 
! fronting Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 8 
acres free from stumps, well fenced, 4 acres seed

ed down with timothy and clover. Superior 
two storey stono dwelling, with lawn and oreh- 
ard. Commodious barn and outbuildings.

No. 22

SMALL FARM, situate in the Townehip 
of Garafraxa, on the Gravel Road, within S 

miles of the Village of- Fergus, consisting af « 
acres good land, with bams, etc. Will be soli

Full particulars as to terms of sale of the aheve 
can be bad an application to

X. Hlginbotham,
Agent, Day's Block.

Guelph, Feb. 24, 1872. dw

"YY'HY A1‘E

LAZARUS, MORRIS & GO’S

gPECTACLEjg
LIKE

Brigham Yonng on Trial 
for Murder T

Notice —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to the Agent, D. SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L. M. & Co., for a pair of their superio 
new pattern Eye Glasses.

Jau.20th, 1872.

JJFATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kiuney'B Pat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kcttlcs,.fry- 
ingpnùs, Arc., are no constructed that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly ns in the old fashioned fire-place; 
Ladies, give them a trial.

I.»- Sold agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER.
Comer Wdolv. ich-st. aud Eramosa Rond 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. \ dw

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goode 

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

DOLLS, TOYS
And other good tbj.-gsfor Cliiimen in endtoss 

variety, an 1 ,wiH be sold cLvap.

.Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS 

WYNDHAM STREET

Next to the Wellington Tlotei.

Direct Importations l 

JAMES CORMACK
.To. I, n-ynaham at.

AS much pleasure in announcing the arriva 
of a largo portion of his Fall Goods

English and Canadian 
Woolens

H

Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able ind newest styles.

Ah o—a fine assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in Loudon, England 
and ■ large assortment of Mens'

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will herefindone of the largest and moj 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, Oct 1 . 1871

W ndham-etj

JpOSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi-i 
aonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and philJ 
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is nlsq 
one of the beat Cough uml Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable l’iils should also 1 j 
used in connection with the Spécifie for Sic j 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who :url 
afflicted with Rheumatism should trv Mud 
tard’s King of Oils. * ™

Sold InfBuelpU by McCullough A Moo 
Druggists.

Mauu'cvture i at Ingvrsc’il tfv N. II Mu! 
t-- V rv: * !V:.r. '



Breakfast—Epp’s Cocoa — Grateful
md Comforting.—By a thorough know 
ledge of tho natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil S. "nee Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
fessed Milk.)

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is, without 
doubt, the safest, surest; and best rem
edy that has ever been invented for inter
nal and external use. It is applicable to 
a groat variety of complaints, and is 
equally beneficial for man or beast.

The Way “to minister to a mind dis
eased” is to take Peruvian Syrup, a pro
tected solution, of tho protoxide, of iron, 
which gives strength and vigor to the 
whole system, restores the digestive or
gans to perfect health, thereby restoring 
the mind to its natural vigor. ,

We have seen it . stated in various 
papers throughout the country, that 
Agents for the sale of Sheridan's Cavalry 
Condition Powders were authorized to re
fund the money to any person who should 
use them and not be satisfied with the 
result. We doubted this at first, but the 
proprietors authorize us to say that it is 
true.

From increased Physical and Mental 
Strength of persons, who use Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphitcs, 
their augmented facility of endurance,the 
r( jnlar and healthy action of the Heart, 
I ngs; Stomach, and Bowels, and their 
improved appearance, demonstrated in 
thousands of cases within our knowledge, 
its power of restoring the great sympa
thetic and muscular system on which full 
and healthy development depends, is cer-

BUSlNjflSS CARDS.

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

PICKINGS. -----
The highest market price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at D. MOULTON’S,

Guelph, Fob. 3,1873. dwy

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 

front, on tho Elora Road of tho Catholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
terms and particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan & O’Connor, Barristers, Nos. 8 and 
9, Day’s Block, Guelph. |jl9-dw

COMMERCIAL.
‘ C U E LPH M ARRETS."

Flour per lOOlba.,.. ....
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 
Treadwell “ “ ....
Spring Wheat. «

$3 00
1 20 
1 18
1 10 
0 41

to
to
to

S3 20
1 23
1 22
1 14
0 42

Barley “ 0 55 to 0 00
nay, per ton ................... i:i 00 to 19 00
Wood, per cord................... 4 (10 to 5 JS
Kggs per dozen................... 0 18 to 0 20
Butter, store packed, per lb. U 14 to 0 16

“ dairy packed, , “ 0 15“ rdls ................... 0 10 to 0 18
Potatoes, per bug .... 0 76 to 0 00
Api.lt-, 0 75 to 1 2 V
Dressed 11 « »gn, perewt. ; . -- 5 00 6 25
Wool, per lb .... 0 43 0 to
Dressed Hogs, jiorowt....... 4 80 r, :io
Clover Seed per bushel. . 0 00
Timothy-Seed •... .... 4 23
Sheepskins, each................ 1 00 4 00
Hides, per cwt................... 7 01) 8 00

HAMILTON MARKETS

F0R
Kat e Troughs, etc.

Oast Iron Sinks,

Iron Well and Cistern 
Pumps,

Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL AT HOWARD’S,
Where yçu can get- the Beat Value for your 
—------ money to tie had iu Guelph.

Guelph, March IS, 1872

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel, '
CUELPH

BICP.KSI1IRE BOAR “ JOHN A.”
The subscriber begs to notify the breeders of 

Swine that he has purchased the above Boar, 
imported from England by George Roaeli, Esq , 
of Hamilton, which will serve sows this season. 
Terms, $t cash.

Pedigree—John A. was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon 1, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper 1, out of Bobtail I, by Tim Whiffler.

W, A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 8, 1871 dw Proprietor.

Notice to the public.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour iincl Feed Store.

Cull and leave your ordçrs with A. II. It. 
KENNEDY if you want the host

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap as any in tho town, and 
always delivered to any part of the town when

Also, a find lot of wheat, oats and pi us, for 
led.
Lt .liii:uenib«'i t4i«vstand—Anderson's-new 

buildings, next door to Win. Smiley's t inshop, 
West Marliei. Square. (ffcb 15 - dwtim)

ASH WEDNESDAY
fresh haddock

FRESH CODFISH

FRESH FLOUNDERS

FRESH SEA HERRINGS

FRESH LAKE HERRINGS

FRESH SALHON TROUT

FRESH WHITE FISH

FRESH PERCH

Oysters — XXX J. C. L’S, and Selects.

FnsrjsLAJsr haddies.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

WE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And M they have been in our employment for a number of years we have much pleasure in 

recommending them to the public as our successors.

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that out business will 
hereafter be carried on *

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where we will seU as usual, wholesale and retail.

Gnolph, J»n 10, 1871 dw GOWDY, STEWART & Co.

Guelph Lumber Yard

HUGH WALKER,|Wyndham-at.

Spring Wheat, per bushel ; 
Diehl Wheat •* 
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Winter Wheat “ 
Barley po ouahel..

Butter, per lb roll..

Potatoes, per bag... 
Apples, “ .... 
Dressed Ilogs, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb.............

Hamilton, Mardh 19,1872
.*? 1 16 
.. 1 27 to 
.. 1 22 to 
,. 1 15 to 
. 0 68 to 

0 GO to

. 0 18 to 
. 0 15 to 
. 0 90 to 
. 0 75 to 
. 5 00 to 
. 0 40 to

3 1 10 
1 28 
1 28
1 16 
0 00 
0 70 
0 42 
0 20 
0 10 
1 00 
1 25
5 25
0 00

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, March 19. 1872 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $1 15 to 1 15
Treadwell Wheat, “ .. 1 17 to 1 17
Barley, per bushel........ 0 03 ' to • 65
Peas, “   0 08 to 0 70
Oats. “   0 43 to 0 45
Wool, crib ................... 0 50 to 0 65

HAVE YOU A COI"/
HAVE YOU A COUGH?
HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA ? 
HAVE YOU iinv LUNG WFFICUL- 

. TY, or WEAKNESS IN YOUR 
THROAT?

RKAD THE FOLLOWING :
Mrs. Amy Kennedy, of Pains ville, Ohio, says.: 

I have suffered with A si him 24 > ears, have liven 
doctored by many Physicians, as soon as I took 
the Balsam it relieved me, i cannot express 
the gratitude I feel for the benefit your Allan’. 
Lung Balsam lias been tome.

Dr Harris, of Middlehiiry, Vermont, says : -'I 
had been tumbled with Bronchitis for two years 
so effecting the organs of speech that 1 could 
not speak aloud for six weekq I had with it a 
severe cough and cold night sweats, I took two 
bottles of Allen's Lung Balsam, ar.d am entirely

Capt Foster, oc Burwo'1, Ont., says : I have 
been troubled with a cough at times very severe 
for years past. I have found Allen’s Lung 
Balsam to relieve my cough mo-e readily than 
any other cough medb-itie I have ever tried My 
wife also used it with the most satisfactory re-1 
nits.

The Balsahi is sold by all druggists. Price 
26 per bottle.

Porrv Davis & Son

±N K.LLKff, ROMAIN & CO.,
C ANADA IIOUKE,

Genera! Commission Merchant
AND hmil'VKltS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
IIeff.rkncks Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
Tho Marino Company of Chicago, Bankers ; lion 
JohnCarling. London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morion 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar A 
Co.. Commission Merchants, Chicago); Waiter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D, Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. 1’., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. 1\, Hamil 
ton, Ontario ; T. O. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel B. Foote Esq., Quebec. July I'd y

PATERSON * CO.
Hnccessore to James Hassle * Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,’
^^RE now receiving at their warehouses the!: Fal Importations ot

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they Invite the special attention of tho Trade.

PATERSON & CO.

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph aud surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stork in 
trade ot tho Guelph Lumber Yai d,

1 r/*/*#:/( it' nrn H.t.n- s r.
r Where they intend keeping on lnnd a!1, hinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill StutT Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,
Gaelph, Jan 101872. dy

oNT.ABÏO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID

Gael h, October 10th, 1871

Great Excitement in the Boot and Shoe Trade.

---------------------- ig a large slock, i
of Delaware, Lnckawaua aud Western U. It. ’
Co's COAL of all sizes. i
12GG, STOVE AND, CHK8NÜT, IN FIBST-IIATE '

CONDITION, CLEAN ÀNJ» DJIY. f
This Coal, for general uso, is the best article ' r I^HE Subscriber begs to thank his 
iu the market—low for cash. 11 ■ • ■ » . ~ .

.All oMn-r (.'«mis, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blosslmrg, in large qnun- 
tities. Uvd(. r early aud secure your stock ar 
present prices.

James Street, one door south of 
the Canada. Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GKO. MURTON, Agent at Giuduh

PREST’S
GREAT CLEARING SALE

W STILL OOIJSTO OINT .m

TUylU' s l.IVEHY STAIÎI.E
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

friends and the public for their patronage du
ring his Great Clearing Sale, and would inform them that he will continue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order to clear off the balance of his stock, during winch time everything in the store will posi

tively be Bold off

AT COST AND UNDER,

Finr-class horses and rigs can bo had a tall 
hours by applying at tlie Stable, opposite tho 
Grand Trunk Railway Station.

' JAMES A. THORP. 
Guelph, April 5ti’, V.-71. dy

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUP OP

HYPO PHOSPHITES
ASh' 'if*

EflJLM:TRO AN» CABRIAGE-PLATING
SHOP.

The ini-lersigni d begs to inform the public 
that lie lias, purchased the business of the 
tate-ih JRoiinivnnraTiTi thTrt ho HR• tïïîi fo 
can-y it on in all its braiiehes. Price-. Ac., as 
liiiinil. Small iirth-lixs plated from l v . • .-its 
and upwards. Country orders prompt h- vt- 
t--nilII* has also moved his

Don't forget the place—Next door to Day’s Bookstore.

F.

Guelph, Mar. 6, 1872.
PRE8T,

West side Wyndham Street.

USE THE BEST.

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent. *

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
, States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, ami at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

TIip Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of . a *. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10 25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

-------- ;N -RETURN 313 American Currency

Bnrlington and Missonri River R, R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling tho finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
olfic - as low as by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will be deducted 
from tho purchase money. For tickets and fu.l 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK "^LIVERPOOL

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Itenewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it give! 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications ig 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives tho hair that splen- 

j did appearance so much admired by 
tlll. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need bo without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free; 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicines. Price $1 per bottle,

R. P. HALL &CÔ., PROPRIETORS.
LAliARATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

NORTHROP A LYMAN Gene ral Agents,
NEWCASTLE, ONT.

INMAN COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 

carrying the United States and British Mails 
leave Few York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, June 7, 1871. dw

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN < LINE

nptly uttf n.ii-.l !-\ ' 
JOHN KIRK H AM.

"-onhow-'d b.xiiep, whether j JS'6W olllIlB & Rp|)}ii’ill£; bh«'!0 
: Ho ls, Reptiles h:see‘.< { „„ '

or evea V. rq.»i“e<. ii'.’d •«'ul-jevi.s oi the Vegetable 
Kingdom are .• o.erned by vital force, w1ik.Ii 
binds all Hi;:- sp.ings of existence, and as - not li
the can S.v<- Me «« !•■••:*»• des' met|..I| when this 
Jtiucipbi leave thediscovery, of mi-ays

, where'-y vitility vny i.,« vi it lined i. the ivinc 
tiody is in b;. <1 i the world.

Modern C'iehiisiry it is'ventilated the quest,im 
•.nd discovered the iugHdjents constituting the 
brain, niusoles and m.rv.-s, and finds that bv 
ntrodneiifg these fiigndicnts iu proper propor- 
iona the brain aud nervous system are strength-

NEW GROCERY STORE
Not to X*cti*lo’e«» Drug ISfcovo.

T hi Vis s s Vii-V.ui'.ially the basis on which 
■ ^ 3.7/3?9.)sriiiTK is bmlt, its direct
ction npoa tho Blood, tho Brain and Nei- 

voj System, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
tho Nerves, it. causes the rapid distribution of 
Vitsli’cd Blood in the Muscular Organs of tlie= 
Body.

Rousing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and nimbiing tho Lungs to bo fully in
flated with Oxygen.

It is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious in Pulmonary 
Consumption, many l onllrmcd cases having 
been cured and all bcne'ittcd. where its use lias 
been contiim-M over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 
It gives relict where every other remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it. stands unrivalled, 
and may be used with confidence in all cases.

As this is entirely distinct, and different from 
every other propagation of Hypophosphitcs, be 
enrofnl to ask fur Bellows tiyrup, and take no

’ SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE,$1.50. BIX FOR $7.50

«AMES I. FELLOWS Ohemlri,

St John N B.

1HE MAMMOTH COLLAR.

First Prize and Diploma nt Hamilton ; also, 
Throe First Prizes at Guelph Exhibition

FOR SUPERIORITY OF HARNESS
AWABDKD TO

JOS. A. TOVELL
A largo stock of which ho has on hand, aud 

will make to order at his Shop,

QUEBEC STREET,
Sign of the Mammoth Collar.

Repairing done as usimL
JOSKPH A. TOVELL,

,Opposite Knox Church, Guelph, 
fhwlpfi. Nov. H, 1871 wy

uNDIJVi'AKKRS.

MITCHELL &. TOVELL,
\Sign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand n Splvndid (Hearse, Horst s, 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. We 

will have a full-assortment of

tolllii* ill wayh on Ilantl.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work doue as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of the l’ost Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie’s I aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCHELL NATH. TOVELL

Guelph,.Feb. J 1872, dw

B RUIN'S

S i I> fi> I, E

HARNESS SHOP
West Market Square (next PuHister's Hotel)

QUELPH
Tlio Subscriber has always on hand, and 

makes to order in tho best style. Saddle) 
Harness of overy description,

TRUNKS, Etc.
Whins. Curry Combs, . Brushes, anil every 

thing else in the line-always in stock. 
Satisfaction guaranteed iu every case. 
Repairing done promptly and neatly.

Guelph, May 10, 1871.

SC HOGG IE & NEWTON
«-•■'U tôônnouncetothcinhaliitantHnf auclphind -eirrrounding country that they have j ml o|>cned 

out an out iiely new and carefully selected stock of fir-t-cla-.s

groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthcnirarc
IWINES AND LIQÜOKS, Ao,

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any ochcrstorc iiithc town of Guelph,

CHOICE TF AS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock ot Goods, a wc arc con
fident that they can bo supplied at oiir Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other crtablishment in town.

etober 20th dw SCROOaiK Sc NEWTON.

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,fall-powered. Clyde-built8fe;un 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows(carryingthe Canadia and UuiteJ 
States mails):

(jUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Retain Ticke 

Europoan Pre paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to f.iverpoo $89.5 and $79 
“ “ Glasgow 869.50

STEERAGE— Guelph to I.iverpool <30.50 ’ 
Glasgow #29.50.i

For every Lufonnation apply to j
S:4>, A.OXNAR»

Â ent G.-T R.,Guelph
Pcfu'vncprB booked through toL'mdon, 

Manch^R'.pr, Birminirbam, e*c., also to 
pAiie, UhUiLurif, Havre and Bremvn.

X

rjlO FARMERS AN1) OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural Implement Works

Door, Sfldh and Blind Factor/

AND PLANING MILL

r

NEI.SON CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI CÔSSITT
. .w manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter
For hqnd or horse power, unsurpassed by any im 

X the Dominion

TKeLIttle Giant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

Coasltt's Turnip Cutter;
CossitVs Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario 

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings.
Door and Window Frames,

Planing, tfe Planing t&'Malchin
WITH DKSPATCn—ntl-SON CTIFSCFN’T.

Gnolph, Sept 23.1871 2aw-wtf

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

JOHN BKHGIN,

GEURGE BEATTIE,

H A 1> D L K K

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
hips, Spurs, Brushes, Horso Clothing. 

Horse Combs, Bolls, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
G GORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square.
Guelph, Feb. 7, Î870. wy

BANKRUPT STOCK

y

An Insolvents Stoulf

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From Ibe Village of Kirkwall,

Now being disposed of at enoh pricoa as will affoot a oloaranco for others to arrive shortly.

J. G. MAOKLIN & CO.

LLAN LINE.

Porsoiia wishing to bring ont their friond 
from tho Old Country can 

obtain

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES AT THE 
LOWEST RATES.

A.saving ia effected by purchasing' tlio 
Tickets in this country, and if tho Tickets are 
not used tho money is refunded, loss a small 
deduction.

Tlio Steamers of^tho Allan Line

WILL COMMENCE RUNNING

from Liverpool and Glasgow to Quebec,

About the Middle of April.
They come direct to the Grand Trunk R’y 
Wi irf, South Quebec. By this arrangement 
Pa-uengers avoid all cartage of baggage and 
otL ’r incidental expenses.

For Through Tickets and every informa
tion, apply to

O. A. OXNARD,
Agent Allan Lino, 

G. T. It. Station. 
Guelph, Feb. 22. (doaw-w3)

Medical Dispensary
McCULLOUCH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine^ 

now iu use. Prepared only by

McCullouvh & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable properties of tho best Cal- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum it is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak orjdclicatc stomachs. 

PREPARED IIV
McCullough & moore.

Also a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore,
Dispensing Chcniists.

Guolnh. Jan. 20. 1872 dw

riLLIAM UROWNLOW

UIDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the atteutiou to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in rearof the Wei ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary ior the 
proper observance of the last .rites d uo tho 
departed can bo furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnut and -Hier Cettln»
kept in stock. Shrouds snpplied, nud Funer
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
’,VM. BROWNLO W. 

Gnelph.Feb. 3,1873 dw


